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See U Later
BLACKPINK

[Intro]  F  G  Em  Dm

F
 Aswiul geosdo eobseo
G
  Jinjja hal mankeum haesseo
Em
   Nan eochapi neo ttawi
Dm
 Isseuna eobseuna ttoggata

F
 Maebeon yagsogeun beonbog
G
  Tto sel su eobsi banbog
Em
  Neolan namja ttag geu jeongdo
Am
Nae maeum da jwossjiman no

F
 Bin kkangtong gateun ne sorry
G
  Ijen geujeo gae jijneun sori
Em
  Jeongsineul chaligo boni
Dm
  Ne modeun ge ogeulgeolyeo

F
 Neol beolyeojul ge recycle
G
  Ne yeope geunyeoneun babo
Em
  Oneul nan malhal ge
       Am
I don t want you no more

F
 Hold up yeongwonhal geola haesseo?
G
  Geunde gyeolloneun tto you messed up
Em
   Wassda gassda gabyeoun neon ping pong
Dm
   Nan jigeum neoleul chaneun geoya ding dong



F
  Playa you ain t know?
G
Salam jalmos gollasseo
 Em
Namaneul balabogo wihae
Baddeuleo jwosseoya hae
   Am
Yeowangbeolcheoleom

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later
                               Em         C
(Would have could have should have, didn t)

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later

(See u later maybe never)

F
  Kongkkagji beosgyeojyeosseo
G
 Jabado soyongeobseo
Em
   Tto ilaessdajeolaessda
Dm
Ileokungjeoleokung guchahae

F
  Ijeneun you ain t got no best friend
G
  Oeloul geoya weekend
Em
  Geulae neon loser oetoli
Am
Mosdoen yangachi ha

F
 Bin kkangtong gateun ne sorry
G
  Ijen geujeo gae jijneun sori
Em
  Jeongsineul chaligo boni
Dm



  Ne modeun ge ogeulgeolyeo

F
 Neol beolyeojul ge recycle
G
  Ne yeope geunyeoneun babo
Em
  Oneul nan malhal ge
       Am
I don t want you no more

F
 Apeumdo moleuge ppallassdeon siganmankeum
G
  Neoneun hug gan geoya jigeum banggeum
Em
   Naega nugunji kkameogeossni
Dm
  Ttogbalo gieoghae I m a boss bitch

F
 Neo jeongdoneun balo jeongdon
G
  Imi jiwosseo ne jeonhwabeonho
Em
Seollemeul hyanghae dasi simjangui sidongeul geolgo
 Am
Booming Pedal to the metal like

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later
                               Em         C
(Would have could have should have, didn t)

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later

(See u later maybe never)

F                   G
Good bye baby naega ne gyeote
            Em
Isseosseul ttae jalhaji wae
                     Dm
Why you wanna go and do that do that why



    F                 G
Nae dwismoseubeul johahadeon neo
       Em
Jigeum silkeos bogo jal
 Am
Gieoghae Bye bye bye bye bye

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later
                               Em         C
(Would have could have should have, didn t)

Am
   See u later boy see u later
                      Em           C
See u later boy see u later later
Am
   See u later boy see u later

(See u later maybe never)


